Please consider including AEF in your charitable giving. Your support allows AEF to further invest in Arlington’s educational excellence by providing funding for both the staff and the students who make Arlington a special place. Thank you to everyone who enrolled in the AEF payroll deduction program in the past 2 years. As a result, over $2,000 was raised in support of AEF’s programs in our schools.

We truly value your contribution and confidence in our efforts.

**AEF Funding Examples**

**STEAM Labs**
“A space where students can experience integrative learning in science, technology, engineering, arts, & mathematics. The labs also allow for teacher-created learning experiences that support the elementary science curriculum and also extend student creativity and critical thinking.”

~ Julie Shook, ASM 2nd Grade Teacher

**District Science Room**
“A unique cross-age experience that connects high school students with elementary students to provide hands-on, collaborative science learning.”

~ Caroline Ferrieri, BES 1st Grade Teacher

**Augmented Reality Sandbox**
“An amazing 3D interactive, dynamic educational tool that helps students understand mapping, topography, geography, natural hazards, and more.”

~ Dawn Galente, Dir. of Math, Science & Engineering

**Maker / Collaborative Space in AHS Library**
“Makerspaces incubate 21st century STEM skills & promote collaboration, critical thinking and creativity.”

~ Dana Brown, Dir. of English Language Arts, Social Studies & Library Media Services

***********************Tear Here & Return******************************

**Easy Payroll Deduction**
I want to contribute the following amount through ACSD payroll deduction:

Option 1) _____$5  _____$2  _____$1 every pay period OR

Option 2) A total amount of _______

Open Enrollment: Maximum # of pay periods from October 15, 2021-April 29, 2022 is 15 for either option. If this form is submitted after October 11, 2021, deductions will be taken out following receipt of your deduction form.

Name:_________________________________ Building:__________________

Signature:__________________________________________________________

Your donation is tax deductible and greatly appreciated!

Please return this form to:
Arlington Education Foundation
144 Todd Hill Road (or interoffice to CAO)
Lagrangeville, NY 12540

(845) 486-4460, ext. 20156
September 2021

www.arlingtonschools.org/aefny